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COUM OF PEACE UN: 

FORD KEIUIMG TO y.$l
I ChrlrtlmnU, rJ» London. Doc. 24— The preu and public aro unanlm- 

.Norwcflan liner Borfenitjord, oui in »lvln« praiae to Mr. Ford tor
' «tlk Henry Ford, aboard, called tor 

}j,*;York thli momloK. Mr. Ford 
betore learlni Bercin that the

tit the aucplcea of the Women’a In
ternational Peace Aiaoclatlon.

the party yecterday and aeoretly

Detroit. Dec. 24— Althouph Mra.
Ford could not be comunicat- 

with thia forenoon, a friend of the

il Foitfe return home. Hia prlrate 
" aecreury here aald that no cable- 
^grama bad been received by the fam

ily anoonnelas hia return. 
ChrlattonU. Dec. 24— Henry Ford 

! ha. been niek during hU atay here. 
■ end unable to attend the meeting, of 

the peace mltalon. The InvIUtion to 
the Norwegian friend, of peace to 

, ^ Join the party haa met with no re- 
The Cl

prea. doubt that a repreaenUtlve of 
< Norway would accept the inviutlon

OiNEST Win RUN 
OVIRINVICIORIA

' Cmeat Whitealde. eon of Mr. 
f IFhlteride. M*reury of the Nanaimo 
•wMrewery. and a native aon of. Na- 
l^lmo. wa« aerioualy and probably 
'totally Injured yecterday afternoon, 
whn he atepped off the curb on the

toria. tn front of the Empreu Hofei, 
and waa knocked down and run over 
by a motor ear conveying Llent.-tiol. 
Hennlker, O.C„ of the lOSrd Regi
ment. Major Spurgeon. Capt. N. A. 
PoaUr and Private Brockhurat.

Hr. WhKaalde with a friend nam- 
ad-Mr. Soaa Jonee. alao from Vaneou- 
ver. were on their way to the C.P.R. 
wharvea to board a boat foV VaneoU' 
ear. Kridantly Meaara. Whitealde 
and Jonea failed to notice the ap- 

' PKaeblng car and they atepped off 
Ike Bldewalk directly la front of It. 
BoU ware atruek and knocked down 
hat Mr. Jonea apparenUy we. not In- 
lumd for be waa promptly upon bU
toot The front wheela of the motor 
ear ran over Mr. Whitealde a. be lay 
m the pavement and to rel.-«se him 
•a machine had to be bached.
In. uneonMlona and waa promptly 
licked up by the .oldlera neirby and 
toe offlcera. placed In a motor and 
mbed to 8t. Joaepb'a hocpital. and 
waa attended by Dr. Raynor.

'Beaidea a fractured odlar hone the 
; vtctlm of the aceldeat I. vufferlng 

from Internal Injurlea. which are 
leua. and while Or. Raynor 1 lU night 
axpreaaed the hope that he would 
pull through, ho atated that It would 
be Impoaalble to arrive at any defln-

Urea rib. were broken, but .trong 
• hope. oF Mr. Whitehead-, recovery

SOCUllSTSADVOC/iTE
'KAISERIOEPOSAL

London. Dec. 24— The German 
Humanity League, any. the I .change 
Telegraph-, oorreepondont at Rotter-
dam, haa Inued a manlferio conUIn 
tol a violent Indictment of "tht 
fnmun oon.plrator." blttcTly at- 
fMtang ^he Imperial German Chnn-

. acouaing Germany of "bar- 
torona erneltlaa and InMtlable Inri.” 

h the demand that
■mperor William “be depoK<d of hU 
diahonored throne.”

"Our home, are being dcaolatod” 
a the manl-

ftoto aa aaylttg. “in a campaign wag-

hl. good will and high Ideallun..
The general opinion voiced here 

U that the minion will do little to-

l^ndon, Dec. 24— That the Oacar 
.. the Ford peace .hip, had arrived 
Stockholm and the leader, of the 

party were preparing to dUband. wa. 
reported here today. Chrlatlanla 

r.paper. »y that In view of 
Ford-, departure no prominent Nor- 

wlll Join the expedition.
London, Dee. 24— A Copenhagen 
•patch to the Exchange Telegraph 

ny«:
"Before leaving Hr. Ford gave 

checque for a million Kronen, a- 
bout 2270,000 to nuance the expedl- 
tlon. He left brnmuM be realixed let 

Impoulble to make any headway. 
HI. party waa aiway. at loggerhead.

opted an attitude of renrve. \ 
Ford found all ofllcial door, cloaed 
he broke down.”

ed not tn lawful defeuM of Get 
urritory. but to adtlafy the InmtU- 

ragery and greed of Pruulan 
con.plratora. We again appeal 
every wage earner not yet .tirred to 
the heart by theee awful Mcrificea. 
to regiatM- a vow no longer

of the rinpen-
dou. erjmea which have robbed n. of 
our wn. and brother, and left 
the truthful page, of hUtory aa In
delible auln.

--.S-apoleon failed, and the KalMr 
muat fall. There can be no peace 
tU he U depoied from-tha-4hronw
haa fooled, and hta fellow conapira- 
tor. meet their fate at the band, of 
the oxeculloner.”

The German Humanity League 
con.l.t. of German Soctall.U re.ld 
ing outalde of Germany.

Bie GERMAN DRIVE 
EXPECeiNAlGACE

Rome. Dec. 22- Germany 
paring for* a new and violent offen- 
■Ive In- upper Almce. to be directed 
by Field Marebal Von Mackenmm. 
the Teutonic hero of the Pollah cam 
paign and conqueror of Serbia.
port, from Zurich rtated today.

For the la.t fifteen day. the Ger- 
an. have been concentrating forces 

along the line wlected for tlic new 
attack. Three humlved ilious-nd 
troops are declared to have tern 
thrown along the line In upper 

e. Twenty-two village, have l*--n 
cuated to permit operat onr. end 
foodstulf. have been rekul.ltlon-

The fourteenth army corps I. now 
1 the way to Belfort, according t 
e urlch advice, and I. to bo folio' 

ed by the «K»nd army corps.

CREDITORS’ SALE A
GREAT SUCCESS

The Creditor.- S.le of the McRae 
_ Lucler .lock of clothing. Gent.- 
Furnl.hlng«, BooU and Shoea and 
Chrlslmaa Good. ha. been a great 
auercs. ever .'noe the opening day 

_ Wednesday la.t and the number 
of people who have taken advantage 
of tlie low price, ha. been moat f- 
prlalng to Mr. Walker who 1. 
charge. He promUed the public of 
Nanaimo and dl.trict that this well 
aarorted atock mu.t be cleared, and 
to haaten thi. end he haa .g»ln put 
the knife in the prlcee and lowered 
them another notch. If you are “ 
the money saving aide it will

regular good, stocked by Mi 
Rae * Lucler. for their h-gh elas. 
trade. The Mtvlnga are about 
quarter.

IWy violetm Newbuiy'.. SBc bunch

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS COLLEGE

New Term Keopens 
.TftvniuTy 3. 1916

Call or write for Particiili»?s. Post Offic Box,, 460.

Free Press Block, Commercial SI. Nanaimo, B.C.

SEW HEAVY Oms FOB
DEFENCE OF SALOMIKI

Athena, vU London. Dec. 24- 
More heavy gnus for the aUlea have 
arrived and hem pUced,

OERMAN Ol-TRAOE ON
HWBDIHH NKl-TRAL^

Stockholm. Doc. 24—
here are angered by u report that tha 
Oermani puraued a Swedlah ateam- 
er into Swediah watera and captured 

tear Karlakrona.

FREE PREsi "
FHDAGEIK

ATKIMAS
Loudon, Dee. 24— Muny iaoUted 

engagmenu on tha varioua tronu 
hava upaat predtcUona of a nulvar-

POSI OFFICE OPEN 
nil NINE TONIGHT

(or the a ee^of the public the
Poai Office win remain open (or bn- 
alneaa tonight until > o'clock.

Tomorrow telag Chrlrtmaa Day. 
the Poet Office will be open fron 
noon until 1 o'clock p.m.

The C.P.R. Telegraph Office will 
be open (or bnaineaa tomgrrow from 
S to IS u.m., and from 6 to S p.m.

NO PAPER 1
Cbrhtma. 

Day tlMwe wUl be wo iaaae of the 
PVee Prana tnrtU Howtoy alter-

tal Chrlftmaa poMn. Nothing of 
portauce however de

From Oalida the Rnnlana report
(ucceea In an action agalnat the Ana- 
triana and Germana Making to stren
gthen their llnea.

AHhoagh no activity is .reported 
on the MeaopoUmU front jthe Rus
sians are advancing steadily In Perria 
tn an effort to link their foms with 
tha BritiS alllei.

WORLD OF tXNOfraiCB

London, Dee. 24— “So far aa eom-

beawn nation and It Is tor ua to Me 
that it doM not recover,” Walter 
Rnnelinaa. presideat of the bawd of 
trade, told the Houm of Comi 
yesterday aRemoon in revlewtog iba 
APS taken by the hovd (or tha re
gulation of BriUsb iBdttstrias nftar 
the war.

Conltnniiig he anU:
-Oermaa .trade la flonth Afrten 

sad the east has recehrad a aarloua 
Mow and It U «ha daty of the board 
to see that onr bnaineaa men 
evwy advanuga.”

la-Wielekopf tha
French claim to have maintained the 
gains on a front of over n mile bat 
admit their left waa eompa'Jed to 
retire. The Germane aaeert they re
captured the loH ridge and took a 
large nnmbar of prlMners.

The employees of tha WmUitj 
Fuel Company wlR give a gmoking 
concert In the Aaoembly Malt on
Thursday evening next.

U.SA HOPES FOR 
TRIENDLY ANSWER

Vienna, via London, Dee. 4- 
aU qnartars the conviction la 
eatertalnad that tha differeaee be
tween Anatro-Hnngary and tha
ed StatM arlstog out of the Aaeona 
Incident are auMeptlMe to aa ami
cable adjustment, 
gariana reply to the Istaat Ancona 
note U expected to be ready In a few 
daya

^ dtlerrg ChpstmaB
to ©ne anb !

London, Dee. 22.—DeUlU of t re
cent air battle betweea a British and 
. German aviator which ended In the 
deatnietlon of both machines and the 
death of the ocenpanu. Is prlnUd in 
the Amrierdam Telegraaf. according 
to a dMpateh to Reuter's. The Brit
ish aeroplane. It U riated. was 'fi.ving 

the district of Li
the Math of Brugea Belgium, drop
ped Mveral bomba one of which hit 

innitloD depot causing a 
heavy explosion.

On starting back, the avator 
found hia path Intercepted by a Car
man airman. A long and vioient l>at- 
Ue ensued In which both aeropUnas 
were disabled and crashed to earth 
killing the occupanta

NEWCOMPUCAIION 
FOR ONIIEO STATES

' Washington. Dec. 24— An Inquiry 
Into the sinking of the J.panoM *te»- 
mer Yauk. Marn'by a German sub- 

larlne In the Mediterranean will be 
by the stole department by the 

agents. Further

marine 
made b;

diplomatic corrMpondence with Au.- 
irto-Hungiiry will en.ne If official 
report, confirm the pre». deepatclie.

the Bttamer w», sunk without 
warning.

NOVEL MhrriDiD t.F K.USIXG
MOM V i OIt RED tiROSS

-file superflutf. . wile held by the 
North Cowlchan committee of the 
Red CroM exceeded expectotloo. of 
the committee. Many very Inter
esting .rtlcle. were given, among 
which were a number of gold watch- 
ea antique braaa articles and «)u- 
vonlr. of India and Japan. Mveral 
silver and cut glams articles, books 

bicycles.
several fine pslnlluga some very 
good fishing rods and tackle, sad
dles. rlGes. two horses, seversl pigs, 
eiiickena etc. Most oft he lot. wild 

(sir price, especially goods 
worth from 22.00 to $6.00

After paying expenses, which 
were very light, the Mle realised 
2625. and a great'- many articles 
could not be sold owing to lack of 
time. TheM will be put up at an 
auction in about six weeks. A splen
did crowd turned out In spite of 
the henvy rain.

HAIFUBimisii mss
London. Dec. S4—Roplyli« 

today to ■ written <|nntlon by 
P. A. Moltenei. In the Boom of 
OomiBons. Premier A«inith 

gave tlin toCM BrttMi ca«mlUe%

The detailed flgures of the casual- 
tie, given by Premter Asquith cor
rected the figure, concerning the 

■ in the Dardanelle, given 
terday In the Houm of Cornu 
Then the caaualtiea to Dec. 11 were 
given as 112.221, a smaller totoal 
than the premier gave today tor the 
operations to Dec. 2.

The caknaltles are distributed 
follows:

Flanders and Praaee. total loi 
among officers and men. 287,22.

Dardanelles, total U4.5SC.
Other theatres. « otol, 26.684.

SUNDAY FOOTBALL
violets va. Cellics.

A Nanaimo and District ttotball 
league match will be played on the 
Cricket grounds Sunday. Dec. 26. be
tween the Nanaimo Celtics and the 
VIoleto of Northfleld. This will be 
an exclUng game aa both teams are 
after the points. The VloleU will 
line up as follows:

Goal—Alf Jones.
Hacks— H. ZseerrrUa, B. Csw- 

thorne.

HON. LOR.NE CAMPBELL
MAY BE CNOPPOBED

there will be any
eaye_ tl

n in Roea-
land, when the Hon. Lorne Campbeli. 
mlnlator of mines, goes to hit 
stiluenU for re-election. The 
Mer to la receipt ofTetters from a 
large numbbr of Liberal, in Rosslsnd 
pledging him snpport. and the bnsi- 

of the' community are a unit
to decUrlng that Hr. CampbeU ought 
to be returned nnoppoeed.

Mr. CampbeU himMlf to confident 
that he will. In any event, be elebted 
by a bmadaome m

HOW CHRISTMAS IS 
OeSERVEDINROi

Christmas, n, the (artlval of Chris
tian gayety, has come to be celebrat 
ed by different AradlUonal custom.

different climes. In the Middle 
Ages the (estival qnite eommonly 
throogbont Europe was made the oe- 
eaalon of soeaic performancer In pno-
Ue. the crib, with the anlmato and

event at Bethlehem, being roproMUt

The enstom of singing Chrtotmai: 
carols was stUl older. In England 
the trace of the public celetratlon U 
left In the “waits,” and In France.

Italy, special ceremonlM arc 
dkrrted out on Chriatmae Eve and on 
incceeding daya, varying In dUtorait 
soctiona of the country. In aomt 
places an Image of the Divine Infan: 
Is carried by I!ltlo girls from bouse

Hslvee-J. Smith, U ZaeerUlfc R. «o houM tor the t»biM to klM. 
Zaccerllla. . | Chrtotms. being a (eMlval In whleli

Forwards— G. Hay. J. Kallaoe. W. the .
WliUla. C. Cawthome. A. RusmII. ' aP«M«l P»rt. *» mentioned

Ke«,rves~ J. Harkle. | in the G
Reserves— CorletU T. Zacerrills.

London. Dec. 23.—The most ra
pidly promoted man In the British 
army to Lieutenant-Colonel W. F. 
Austin, of the 17th reserve battalion 
et the Cheahlre regiment, who en-

iiLs ..........................
Aagi

Dunbar. Spencer.
Llnesman.'J. Harklea.
Kick-off at 2.30.
Weeks' Jitney will leave Clark

son's pool room with the Vloleu at 
1.30 p.m. sharp.

The lineup of the Celtic, will be: 
Goal- Wardlll.
Backs— Thompson and Menles. 
Halves— Flynn. Thompson. Ran-

Forward. — Nichotoon. Wardlll. 
Westlake. Work. Pow.

Reserves-Snedden. Bailey. Jack 
Butters.

WOM.t.V8 Slto'FRAOE BILL

Winnipeg, eec. 23.—Premier .Nor
ris Msured a depuUtlon from Po- 
lUlcsl Equality League thi. morn
ing that the bill providing tor the 
enfranchisement of Manitoba women

20. 1814. He 
as s stranger, with some n 
perlence behind him. and 
pidly through the non

;niiKiit hoped that before the com
ing .essoin of the legislature was 
rerv far advanced the bill would be-

ranka, and than from quartei
adjutant srlth the result that 

I, now commanding a regiment.

r . ^.-itlon rigned by 38.634 women 
> f i ... province asking for tha fran

chise to women.

> Pojje'i
They arrive from the mounUlns. 
from the Abrntxl and even from 
distant Calabria, and on Chrlsti 
Eve form groups and play their 
quaint musical Inatrumeuts through

CtiUd PrCKtien 
In the Ara Coeil Church a little 

pulpit la erected, from which the 
children preach to the aaMmbled 
congregation. Wi simple language
they voice the praises of toe Divine 
Infant and espreM their purpoM to 
be good and beiceeh alii heir hearera 
to be ItkewlM.

The fame of toe Infant preachers 
of the Ara Coeil is world wide, and 
a great conoourM attends theM 
functloua The children have been 
carefully prepared by thetr parent, 
and are usually <reo from Umldlty 
and express themMlvi

are partloalaxly i I
Hie Vole Log 

On Chrlstmaa Eve as tha night 
draws on, the greatest supper of the 
yae, U prepar«l. The UMe-l, Ml 
la front of tha haarth, whar

{Contlnuad on Pag# 2.)

Sin OF nW 

AMiSAI
Faria. Dae. 24— The fror:

i both aM« to toe eonOtot to ii 
Serbian theatre of war to givmi to 
despatch from toe Saloalkl Mrreape 
dant of the Echo da Parta. who ato 

de.toe Gennana ara naaa 
around MoaaaUr. with Ou Bnlgar- 
lass ooneaatrated and eaatrad to Ua 
Vardar Valley, aad two Tnrktoh «J- 
vtoloas taking their poatUDa <» tha 
left of the Balgars. The FreMh are 
ranged to a
nlki with their left oo the Vardar 
oeotre (oclag tha Graek (niatlar 
Dootraa, and tholr right eeanai 
wtth tha Brlttoh troopa detoa 
CbaleldiM.

the pelUtea) oUnattoa to Orsece.

state at siete wlU prohaMy ha voted 
order to stop mereUaM attaek. oe 

toe government's poliey. M. Goarna- 
ris lastou that toe preomit eahteat 
renJato. but ontoM the oftnntka 
chsngM through the RIag-e tatervaa 

of toe eatdnet
may probably occur.”

1 toe Mojkovae Baetor.

where he was repnlsed with torcs| 
a. Towards BMo wa pnxsaed 

the enemy aa far as the Tillage of Iv-

I toe laai tow dign toe

whM toe army wdU attodk 
taata AOlea. Tboto Iunm a 
barm.»M. BsInfnfvnMI 
rtriag aad It to otodad tom « 
will bagia wlMa idd.Md a

aad Prlaoa Barts are v

. Dmt ^ <

Lea toart
Soloalht. n 

dMHMt toai toa Fwmuh aad M- 
ttoh faroM at that Oiaak port aoa 

her tTt,ddd. aad are taeraartagk 
mra:

“The Jetot army vU| seaa saadh 
208.268; They are eeewtog a mmi- 
2M.M. They ara ocenggtBd a aaml-

Just beyoad 1

ctvea the dafaBstve vortoa a ear
tain MiMUy. m that iOO.Odd laea. 

ample food aad mnaltton aad 
iy thee

MS renuw, ahosld ha able to raalat on

BUQCTHKATBB.

Marie Draoaler. the con
has made America aad Bnrope l»ic4 
for maar yaara. wlU appear Friday 
and Saturday to a 6-reel Big Four 
comedy from the study of the Lnhto 
Company. "TUUea' Tomato Sur- 
prlM" U one of the biggest faroo 

Mlies ever attempted to motion

ATI f«t BAYS
ptetures. Mioa Dressier is a woman 

ore than toe average weight aad 
nothing abort of

a\mah of ooa__________________ _
waa dag out today a^ win Use. Far 
86 honrs 120 raoa worked to roUya 
at tha risk of tholr Uvea le tcmm 
him.

worth extra effort and time of anyone 
to SM the ptetures which wUl be 
shown two days, Friday and Satur
day.

DOMINION THEATRE

John Barrymore, the unrivalled 
eomedy star of the Famona Players 
Film Oo., rotnms to the scraea In a 
clever comedy farce dim vornlon of 
"The DlcUtor." by Richard Harding 
Daria, the Paramount release at tha 
Dominion Theatre (or two days be
ginning today. It U not too much 
to say that not since hi. memorable 
triumph to "The Man from Maxloo,” 
has Mr. Barrymore found so wMMt- 
tlDg a salt of dramatic clothM and 

good a vehicle for bU chare 
lotle qualnlnoiB of humor.

Uent. Roas, of the lUrd BattoUon 
'(VaucDUvar Islaad Ttmbor WMvm) 
anlved to too city toU morriag ea 
a ristt. and win be Id toe reemktog

Herald office) tonight i 
ready to answer any qnMIsgs tniB 

:lng totoruMRloa. liaot 
Ross revolts that reeruttlMg to Pto* 
oeedtng rapidly elMwhera aad hapM 
that simlUr Intsrem win be taiaa 
to this city. The bauaUea to now 

to toe new drlH haR. 'He-

I atend a. bnslness of importane

Tom Cowlar, the Nanaimo heavy
weight boxer, wa, returgod an assy 
winner over Dan (Porky) Flynn 
toe American Sporting CTub. Mow 
York, on Wednesday night. Flynn 
scaled 188-pound, and waaontwalgh- 
ed ten pounds. Flyna was hangtog 
on to the ropes when toe gong 
sounded the scheduled ten rounds.

The regular meeting of Court Sher 
wood, A.O.F. will ho held on Monday 
night at 8 o'clock tn tha Foresters' 
Hall, a full attandanaa la requested.

Ptea. Lambert aad Dtek Good 
the Mechanical Transport Corpa. C. 
E.F.. arrived home today to take 
farewell of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Good, on the eve o< their 
departure for the front They re
turn to Victoria tonight to rejoin 
their unit which Is under oMem t 
leave perhaps tomorrow or Sunday.

The Symphony Orohoatra wlll^old 
thetr rehearsal to the

e on Sunday aftomooa at 2.80

. 200 of too
women employed to toe powder 
M Muenstor. Westphalia. Ger

many, were killed when the plant 
•ad eeverml olher miu«2!|ana too-

24HM BATCdJLKMT

toria, wlthont doubt the *
(ortable to aU Canada, being pro- 
Tided with a

nlaocM of a dm
oma, all the oo 
atom stab.

The drygoods aad todies' farata^ 
lag firm of A. B. Armstroar are re-

t re-
lUy occupied by R. C. BmmptM 

Co.. Ltd., next door to the N
"1:

Beak of Caaada. They xrtU etOf* 
tbeir prcMat place of bostoem: at . 
18.20 tOBlghl aad rtnopaa In thalr 
new quarters cm Wodaeeday mom- 
lag with Mveral new Hues added to 
their stock which Is already wall •»• 
lectad. Bmmptoa Co. are morigR.- 
th«r stock to Alhela where they em 

open np to a tow weak^
Ume.

The 8. 8. Cowiehaa wiH ma aa pec 
regutor «:hodnIa Chrigtma, Day. .

The Palace of Sweoto w 
yon an a veey Mewy CtoMi 
•ml a Happy New Tear.

4
MSN. tm tiMs

Wishing aU oar patron* 
Uie cornpaimenll of the 
Season.



ACCOUNTS
• at tk» aamst imto ia allo«r«4 on all depoaiu of tl and up- 

aflBillaii la ctraa to araiT amant. Small accoonti 
oSiMd aad operatod by mall.

4a may ba vmat la Ika umaa of (wo or moro porioaa. wlU- 
a by aay aao of thorn or by any aurrlTor.

Always 
more 
wanted

- - - E. R BlhD, n»iagar
I ia ^ Evsoias oo Pay Day Uotil 9 O’clock.

might add I hare a onpy of lh-> 
Frea Preaa of AprtI 4, 1»13. Iji It 
the tendera of tha four different com- 
pantea are published, and these fia- 
nres are for parlnc only, l^y refer- 
rlo* to your fUe of that date yon will 
be able to rerify the fisnres. Slore- 

the publication of that Item 
would. In my opinion, be

laaatmo Free Pren (X>MXt-!fICAnoN 
BdKor Praaa.-He the 

poaed rellat for street paTtna. you

by the ratepayers. Thanking you In 
anticipation. I remain.

T. P. PIPER.
<4( MaUair St.. Nanaimo,.

HOWnASIS

llielr Canada Wheat Flakes. Canada 
Kolled Oats, Purity Rolled Oats and 
Pvrlty Flour- they hare no lieslta- 

n saying they are "The best 
Nanaimo". Yon can depend upon 

All they ask Is a trial order 
crnrlnce you they are right. Nothing 
but the best quality that can bo pro- 

I In Hi
street.

Christmas
Shoot

The Wellington w-~- 
For Turkeys, Gees, iiae and 

Chicken.

Dec. 24 and 25,1915.

Ogilvie's Royal Household 
Canada’s Best Flour

J. B. McGRBGOR

11 may oe noted.

tonching oustom in which lore for 
those WHO m gone la shown In a 
desire (o .asaooate them in the 
Jolclng of the llrlng.

A goose or a turkey U by long tra
dition the principal diab for the 
Chrtitmaa Day supper, the meal be- 
tng serred late. On the day follow
ing the bread of St. Stephen la ewten. 
baked in rarlona forms and presented 
with a laurel wreath, symbolising 
the martyr’s crown. To this bread

URGE OB SM.ALL STIMPS CA.N 
BK DE8TBOYKD at the co 

phaiJ4of: but a few ctmta by our che
the Christmas, miracle and of the process; no hard lilor Involved
t»rbndj that hpvc n<wn a. >unl -t •««* esploslves used. >
down the cv>tu)l.-a The ange'o I'' Slumpun^e . Company. 160 Broadway

“ - ------- B. C.speak lu correct gramroatliul Ian-; 
gunge, while the siiea.v i ds dlsomrse ; 
la tountry dialset. ChrUtmas son:;s , 
are rang at the>3 l iolhs or theatres, ( 
and personal and even political al-lj 
luslons are woven Into them In wlt- 

iner, bnt they are rarely al
lowed to degenerate Into the merely | 
vulgar. I'

The feast lasU in Rome for several I 
days, each day aeeing new flgnrea 
brought Into the performances at the 
little theatres. The three wise men 
arrive early on January 6, and their 

imlng marks the dose of the Christ-, 
as festivities.

East. Vancouver.' E

DR. H. O. GILL
DE.\T187

Open Erenlngs

LDAY. I
I FRAxcra I
sad WbsH sen. ffi 

F.O. Bnsi IM. ^

Friday Dec. 24th
'> Will Li B£

CUTLERY DAY
At W.. Morton’s Hardware Sale

ihnii
these

CARVERS

Sale Price, $2.50

Sale Price, $2.50

WHO WILL HAVE THESE IVORY 
HANDLE TABLE KNIVES 

NeaHy All Gone
1 d07_ best quality Shefrield

5 seta pointed a
knife, /oJTInd mJI
aomest sets mode, reg. $6.00 Sale ya ppSale $3.00

^.................................. ...
fd.itd'Sr.rreg. feo'iSS 1%
»o.5o.“.“.

rc| ph«7&
KNIVES AND FORKS

C forks, peg. $^.50............Site Price as nn

Sa mindewa and tablet Inside

knife made. reg. $12. .
A few more Ivory Handle Knives at the

steel, ivorj' 
positively no better

Safe Price $6.00

12 doz. best ... 
Spoons, reg. .$3.50,

4 doz. nickel silver 
reg. $.250 .....................

British ^ted Dessp_rt
FrieeSaOO

Dessert Spoon;uessyt Spoons,

iar"^o7,"r:!‘*
pepper with W'S"*in “dush Mned ct 
beautiful present, reg. $6.00 Sale $

ladies’ companions, reg. .$2.00.
Sale Price

Silver plated knife, fork and spoon, in 
plush lined case, reg. $6.00 , .Sale fg.ffp

Pocket Knives, reg. 50o. Sale Price 20c 
Shaving and ^pe at Very

a-l. ---- -- reg............................ .

Urger Scissors at big snaps 
Have you got your Electric Light Fit-

handsome ones 
Upwards.

The Sale Is new In full ttwing

W.H. MORTONS
Hardware Store

Esqaiin ItSNanimo^
^hris^raasan(li'ltw^M^1
Excursions
'I’ickels Cor Die above holi 

'l.iys will he sold at t|ie u
excursion fares.
Belweeii Purksville and .N’anai, 
111.'. Dec. 2 1 .Mid 2.5. Hen qa 
and,Ian. 1.

Final relurii limit .Ian, 3pd,

Fourieriiij- .Sei'lioii.
Dee. 23 and Dee. 25. Dee. Sil 
and Jan. I. Final refiirii limit
ian. 3, liMO. 
r’- r Alherhi Section.

I lee. 21 and Jan. 1. 
Final relurii

101 (1.
* C FIRTH.

limit. Jan. 4,

IIV TKMIKR; “ 
Cntior ami by virtue of the Poweri 
Siilo contained in three Nveral In

denture. of .Mortgage bearing d.l. 
r^poctlvcly. the 20th September. 
ISIO. the 2nd of June. 1811. .nd the 
-0th Docember. l»n (duplicate co- 
ploi of wtilch aald Mortgage, can lu 
ln.pecled by luteodlug purchawri at 
tho office, of the linder.Igned along 
with notice, of ule and affidavit, of 
service thereof on all partiea Inte,- 
eried. puriuant to Statute, of BrKi.h
('olumb!., niapter 35.)

Sealed tender, are Invited up lo 
and Inclusive of the 6th January. 
1»16. addressed to "Executors, es
tate of Mary Ann Hodgron. deceuMd. 
cure of A. E. IManta. E»q.. .Vaauiinu' 
B.C.." for the-purehaae of the foUou 

'»moIy. All th.~.t
certain parcel of laud and piwinUe. 
.Itnale. lying and being In Uie Dl.: 
trict of Nanaimo. Province of BriUth 
Columbln, more partlcutarly known 
and described a. Section nine (») of 
Range eleven (11) of pan of SecUen 
One (1) Nanaimo DUtrIct aforeuald.

Map No. 6n*
deposited in the Umd RegUtry Of
fice. Victoria. B.C.

The piece of Und Is uid to con
tain five acre, or Iheruaboul, and U 
believed to be partially Improved, 
but the vendori give no guamaUe. 
either aa to acreage or Im
and any ezpenaeu incurred In obuin- 

lea outataud-
I must be borne by the purchaaer 
bia or her own ezpenae; the Ten

der merely entering Into the naaal 
that they have power to

sell and against encurabrancea by the 
Mortgagee.

For forther partlcnlars apply t( 
the undersigned.

Dated the flat day of Deeembei; 
1*16. .Nanaimo. B.C:

C. H. BEEVOR POTTS. 
Church Street. Nadalma 

Solleltur for the Bzeenton of M. A. 
Hodgson, deceased, Mortgigee. 

12bm

McAdie
The Undertaker i 
Phone 180 AJ'ertSl

D. J. Jenkin’s
idi

Phone 124 
.Sands BistionSlreM

S>:?f of Coal 
MimiigResrulatioiis

Coal a 
«. U I

ig rigbu ot tne Doan- 
Saskatehhwaa Bill

:Ai torrltory, the
--------------.-tea, and In n pur-

lion of the Province ^1 Brttlah OH- 
nablm. may be leased for a

of 11 an acre Not m 
acree wlU bo loa

Northwert terrlterl 
>f the

>r a urm of 
jmaal r ntnk 

- e than >.*•«» 
o on# appUenat.

made by the appllcaat In porMn (0

trl«'ta“ hTc* ^

for a laaae mnat b'. 
appllcaat In porMa (0

I surrayed Urrltory the i«0« 
It Im demiribed by aMtiona. or lo- 
snbdlTiilon of uoatlona; and 1

SiYoVSSi
pUeaat bia

lUnblo, b« not othi—' 
royalty ahaU be paid on
rata 01 dye ennU pnr tdn.

----- othonrtoa AI paid on tho'gbw- 
oTtho mlBO at ttw

Tb* V-------------- - _
fnmUh the agent with 

nooonnttnc for .UuK'f^
^------- -— are not ,a. UtkOMrt

uST"'iyffi’ssik'ssr.

w. w. owrr,
Dvpaty mnatar ot thOamtm. j



1-^r
ns HAMAWo run mam. ' “TMMT. OTCmraSB W. ttJ*. --

Philpott’s Cafe
IM nocan* Block. Phoao 114.

OfMn Day aiMi Night

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed.OucnnelUSons

j The joy of having good bread la 
: realized by those who use—

17

NANAIMO

iVlarble Works
BMoblUhed 1SSI.>

CASH PRIZES
For e»ery eaib order deliver
ed by me on and after Mon
day. Decc. 13. I win live cou- 
pona entitUni the holder to a 
chance In a monthly drawlni 
for 110 caeli.'

COAl. A.ND WOOD 
Good itove wood In all

H. WEEKS.
Tel. 93 Fry Street.

Ooplaca. Baila. But.

Tn. largeat atock of flnUbed Hone- i 
oienul work In itrltlab Columbia to 
elect from.

H.\NTA ClAl'H

XMftSSEKINGS
We have all elie* from 5c to 
II each; now la tlio time to 
.Mmre them aa there U only 
a limited aupply. we have alio 
a nice aivortment of Xmai 
Boiee In Cadbury'a. Fry'a. 
Lovmey'a and other makei at

laird & Thonipson
netee Hodsla.' Dm* Store

Gity Taxi Coy.
Auto* for HIr* 

la] ratM for Hantlaf Trip

CM m PboM Boa. S er 14*.

xtyric'K-

The annual general meeting of 
the Athletic Club will he held In the 
club roomt Monday, Dec. 37 at 8 p. 
m. Bnalneai, election of officer! and 
board of management tor the coming 

I year. All memben are urgently re
quested to attend.

MIANilHT 
liD FOR MURDER

London. Dec. 33—The Hamp
shire County Poltcgr nre now Invaa- 
tlgmtlng the myiteriona dliappear- 
anee of a Canadian aoldler from 
Uramihott camp, and It la pouible 
that the case may have an Intimate 
oonneetioD with the murder of Bcrgt. 
Ozanne.

The name of the mUitng man for 
whom the police are eearehlng haii 
not been divulged, but It la under- 
aiood that be wag oonneeted with t 

ime canteen ae_ the dead loldler.
Aa anpporUng the ^ilble plea 

of Insanity In Coderre't defence.
learned that he wai In n motor 

nccident at Vnlenrtler. when his in- 
iurlea were snch ni to nnbalance hla 
mind for two days.

Ueut.. Coderre was charged to- 
y at Alton with the murder. Hu

bert Hull U defending Lieut. Coderre 
Inetructlona from the Dominion

ALK.X. HENPCR80N, Prop.

• Ojox 78

At the
Quarter Way House

On
(-HKIHTM.tH D.tv 

rommeortng at 1410 p.m.

Owing to the atoree being opon tn 
the evenings this week. Tlios. Weeks 
of the Auto Transfer Co., has ar
ranged for extra cars to Five Acres.

' Northfleld and South Wellington.

Cars
;wlU lea-e the otflca up to 10 p.m. 
each OTenlng. Ittf

Shooting 
Poultry will be held 
morning.

Marina Engines. 30 sizes. 7 b.p.. 
distillate 1180 landed In Vintouver. 
Send tor catalogue and ether prices 

Turkrtv.. Pigs and Onarantee Motor Company, Hamll- 
Christmas ton. Canada.

John Perry Proorlelor I»’»» ea«y to get —Ycu Inst
ring the telephone.

------------------- The wagons leave the caioa when
LOST—Nickel plated front of head- you make your number kno vn. 

light. Reward on return to Tom Phone 37 NOW—Do It tode..—for 
Weeks. 13tf your Christmas beer.

The prosecuting counsel said the 
tileKsUon was that Coderre. being 
tressed for money In December, hav
ing drawn several cheques which 
had been dlahonorad. became poa- 
slseed of 11600. the property of 
Ozanne. In Canadian notes. Those 

exchanged In London, but never 
cid Ozanne. and on reluming he 

u onion of the money In dis
charging hla tvro dishonored chequee 
lie then lured Ozanne to sign a re
ceipt for £363 which he had never 
received.

The accused then murdered 0»- 
anne. under clreumztaneee to bo re
lated. When arrested £318 
found on him.

«». P«i»r« CTmrrh.
Rev. W.E.-Ceckabott, M.A.. Reetw. 
Chrtvlmas Day-

Holy Communion 8 am.
Matins, address sad .''heral

ComssmUon J.I ,
Sunday. Dec. »«— '

Holy Communion 8 n. m.
Matins and eerraon. 11 a m. 
Eveniong and sermon. 7 p.m. 
Chlidrcn's servlso 3 p.m.

fBIV.ATB W. HILBERT
WRITER PTIOM LONDON

■sMdfMC OaS.Ntroi Ht. Box li

i J. W. JAMES
f AucUonier »nd V«lu*u>r

PHONE 614-lt

Gold Necklets
Every young lady wants a Gold Necklet for 

Xmas this year. We have placed in stock the prel- 
lio.st designs it has been our good fortune to see. 
Fifty designs to select from, tO and 14 karat, nil 
pearl, pearl and amethyst, garnet and peridot Prices 
range from f6.00 each and upward.

SPECIAL
Modeled busts of Kitchener, French and JeHioe

S1.00 Each
Medallion of Nurse Cavcll, (Made in B. G.) . .S2.00

B. W. Harding
THE JEWELER.

Bz-Aldsnsan John Hilbert Iz In re
ceipt of a letter from hU son W. Hil
bert. now serving with the 1st Can
al lan Pioneers. C. E. F.. sUtloned , 
St Hounslow Barracks. West London.

Hilbert U much Impresset 
the slghu of London. "You Just . 
ought to see the traffic at London 
bridge.” he wrllea. "There la i 
train going out every three minutes 
I have lou of fun watching Uie ' 
of the people. I have been pnt pretty 
wise In regard to the vray to a< 

person hac got to be very careful, 
am going to keep a diary of what 

. see. Jfbt now outside I cat 
three aeropisnea flying around. The 
next cl .ar day I urn going to rl‘

This Sample of

LUX
» for yoo. Madaml
WHAT is LUX? It is 

a soap of unusual 
parity made into tiie 
thinnest of flakes that 
readily diwive in hot 
water. It makes a 
creamy, foamy lather 
that cannot injure the 
daintiest fabric or the

W0lyMkt».ie4

eK-ssTASs
5^ 10c. „

WorilsKrinki
Woollens

WMUiin

WaUaxe SC MettwKBsZ Obwrefa. 
Frank W. Hardy. Paster.
11 a m. sermon, Iv H

being the story of f,.c quest ot
Wise Mea.

7 p.m.. Full Choral arrvi:* 
Chiiatmaa Anthems and Carola.

Sunday school and Bible Claso al 
3.30 p.m.

UAIYD GEORGE WKI.L
BBCEXVEXl BT LABOR 

Newcaatle. Eng., Dee. 38.—Unvtd 
Uoyd George last night address 
meeting attended by *04 ti

OrBIJa,OeL,S4*.»,nN. 
•Tor over two y»ii, 1 w. tioubM 

«Hli Cmal^mUcm, JMmnmas, L*i* if

maob in oaNAM.

"Mr. Lloyd George had a mom eo- 
thnslaatlc reoeptlon. He polat( 
lo.kta baarwra the neoeaslty of pal- 
uclpaUng with the scheme the Uhor 
supply eommlttee had s 
He explained that only In IhU way 

It poMible to' g« met for the, 
arsenal, which the ministry Is 

bnllding for the supply of guns and 
projectiles.

"At the end of bit tpeech 
Ubs queatlona were asked, which Mr. 
Lloyd George said he was very glad 

newer. It ls‘ stated that tbs 
suggestion of the mlnUier^i 
received by the men."

dwy 1 imwTowrMgn whish mad •»!«» 
n41vaS*iBaknr» Mil Mk* sn
sir. 1M.npps.Mton>a,a.ldmMM 
to try a box. la a wvy shMtthm; I ; 
bcgae toled leStsr.s>4es«/>SA«a. » 
Now I bar* s. spid gsaBakbSliW ’

much for ‘ I’lnHevAiww’, z ‘

Rsyal Acadewy si Hide 
Royal CsReK •< l>«8!

UMIDOM, OMRAin,
far Uai ExurimiMN ti Itasle 

PATMNiNsNl4lgBM*n«-
WISE 8AYTNG8 

A woman and her maid acting tn 
accord can ontwit halt a dozen 

Olve any man half a chases 
be will say something he will regret 
later.

A lazy man It always on the wrong 
side ofthe human profit and loaa 
acoonnt.

There is more true philosophy In 
an Inch of laughter than there la In 
a yard of aarcaam.

aU p*rtk»»Ai» BNf teoMmiwd cd opi

"Wishing One and 

Merry Christmaa

Mahrer & tios
Hone 80 , Nanatmo, B.a

Creditors Great Sale Humming Along
------—  zTi—- Tr •!>* Tuin Tha PrinAftAll-Next We7k Their~^ife Goes Still Deeper Into The Prices

----------- -----— -------------------—:—r—=:—^ ____qViqII TSTnt TieavG The d.dn.^nn
Nanaimo People 
claim they never 
before saw such 
Bargains

JXV, J-IXVg XJ-wF-fca-A ---- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Prices, Tell Your Friends. Come Yourselt.
38 EnKlish lancy (weed suil.t. rofi. >1^15. 
tors I'riee
08 xtni qtmlily pure wix.l tweed .suit.'!, '"‘‘K- 
Creditors Priee ............................................. ^,36
72 Fit-Uitc brand hand-tailored suits, latest 
styles, all sizes, serges _ worsteds. «'"• 
tweeds, reg. Cnlcitors Price . ■ .$13,46
,?16 high grade block eheviol overcoats, regular 
price .1! 18.0'1. Creditors I'riee ..

54
silk .
Price

inn dozen work sliirls. exlia 'luality tutd "‘‘‘F''*- 
nil sizes, reg. to Cr.ol.tors Pnee ...72c

sizes, regiil'i

vest styles. 
Creditors

. .. $1.14

Suit cases, trunks, imd hand Imgs to go at less 
tliau cost.

$40,coo Of the Fin
est Goods Hone; Can 
Bay. Going Regard
less cf what they Cost

\\„vk underwear, e.xtn, .piality pure wool to .-J 
Creditors Priee ..........................................................

. .mb's woid un- 
liPirs i’riee $1.14

Soft and stiff hat.-. • - •
newest sliapes. regular 
i’rici-..............

Se.dt. Young and r.liristy s 
to .s=;{.no. Creditors

. $1.64

■ McRAE & LUOIEB

73 ,Htirs men s shoes, regular to |3.50. Crc^‘^"

Heresfortl and Beale & Torrey Shoes, Lace and 
Biitlon. and in Black and Tun

It’s a Chance of a 
money that you cannot afford to misB ,

John Walker, Liquidator for the Credl- 
lorg, In charge

Commercial 8t. Oddfellows’ Block 
NANAIMO, B. 0.



Wishes 

One and All 
A Merry Christmas

Aovornsc in the free frees for quick resuli

A Merry s 

to One and 
AU

Powers & Doyle Co

J.pOnui*e............................. eo «.„u p«. to.
Bon Bons' from ........._ .28 oenU a Box up

Oanong'8 Ghocolafps, from..............30 conU a Box up

Thompson, Cowio & Stoekwell

A Store Full of Useful Sifts 

Makes Xmas Sheppiug EASY

Gloves for Men Women and Child
ren, Silk Hosiery a suitable gift, 
Handkerchiefs in fancy boxes, Toi
let Articles are appreciated. La
dies’ Neckwear at 35c, 50c and 75c 
Infants’ Bonnets at special prices. 
InfanU’ Bibs at 15c, 25c, 35c and 
50c each. Silk Scarfs for men and 
women. Boxed Stationery at 50o, 
75c and 11.00. Slippers for every- 
oile, special prices. Fancy Linen, 
always in demand. Art Novelties 
on sale at 18c and 88c. French 
Perfume, 50c and 75c values, for 
28c. Celluloid Novelties at special 
pricess. Beauty Pins, Bar Pins, 
Combs, etc., etc. Picture and Story 
Books, all prices. Dolls and Toys 
to be cleared out..

.Glove or Merchandise Script for 
any amount

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


